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Book On Snakes
Proves Popular;
In Third Printing

The State Museum's popular
Sam

Redden Sees

Of Smoky Park
(Continaed from pag 1 1st section)

ity sought out by the tourists of
America. Your natural beauty
from many standpoints is unsur-
passed. Nature has indeed sprend
her graudeur all around you, and
your citizens arc to he congratu-
lated upon the way they h.ivc
exploited these advantages. .
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"Poisonous Snakes of the Eastern
United States with First Aid
Guide" has1 gone into its third Oft

v v m m wvnm www .

printing, it is announced by Harry
Davis, Museum di rot-tor- .

A total of IM.ll'iO copies of the
booklet, writen by Davis and C. S.
Hrimley. State .fgricu II lire Depart-
ment entomologist, has been dis
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eieitftributed, and the third edition will
bring the total number printed to
SO.OUO. The booklets, selling for
10 cents each, have been purchased
by the men ill the armed services,
by Hoy Scouts, the Ited Cross, in-

dustrial concerns having outdoor
workers, and b. hundreds of North
Carolina laiuieis.

Davis explained that out of the

"You live in the shadow of one
of the greatest natural at rail ions
of Eastern America, the Great
Smoky Mountains Natisnal Park.
It is also the most valuable Na-

tional attraction in Western North
Carolina. The Kch-ra- l government
has convened a large boundary of
land which lies in Western North
Carolina and Kastern Tennessee in
about equal portions. Some of
the most beautiful scenery to be
found anywhere ran he seen in this
park. Much publicity has been
given to this park on a National

NOTICE TO VOfi

v 'iw .
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00 snakes ck curing in I he Kastern
United Stales, only eight are class-
ed as dangeio'is and poisonous to
man. They include the little-know- n

coral snake, of he cobra
lamily. and seven members of (he
pit viper group: llrdiland mocca-
sin, water moccasin. .'.I.is.sauga,
pigmy rat h r, the diamond hack
rattlesnake, the- am brake rattler,
and the banded rattlesnake.

Physical appearance and behav-
ior of the reptiles are described
briefly but thoroughly in the

pamphlet, their locale being
identified, and their size. food, and
reproduction described. There are
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APPEARING BEFORE the Senate Military Affairs Committee, Gen. Dwlght
Eisenhower warned against "gambling on voluntary enlistment." Fail-
ure to extend the draft, he said, would be taking a lone chance on futur
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scale. Here in he City of Waynes-vill- e

you have ( ont i ucted a perma-
nent marker across oiir street in-

dicating that you arc the gateway
to the Great Smoky Mountains.
Many thousands of acres of valu-
able virgin timheiland have been
removed from your tax books. Hun-
dreds of your citizens left their
homes, where they had lived for
decades and where they hoped to
spend the revt of Ibeir lues, in
order that we might realize

of this great National attrac-
tion. To my mind, however, then-ha-

been a widespread disappoint-
ment in the progress made toward
developing this park. On the North
Carolina side about the only prog-
ress to which we can point at the
present time is the construction
of a highway that leads to Clint;-man- 's

Dome. Practically all the
remainder of the forest is inaccess-
ible and in its natural rugged state.
In Tennessee much greater prog-
ress has been made. Their high-
way is much more beautifully de-
veloped. At the foothills in Ten

ri
u and competent clericiil help to cm U. nt,J

AUSTRALIAN WAR BRIDE of Robert Smith, Long Beach, Calif., Rosemary
Smith, poses in San Francisco with a fellow-Australia- n, "Joey", one of
two prize kangaroos sent to the United States to appear in the movies.
The(kangaroos "stole the show" from 500 Australian brides who arrived
In the Golden Gate city aboard the liner Luritne. (International)

live here have the inherent right
to be proud of the great economic
progress you have made. The ma
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which will
to the Ci
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the lime to devc lop the park. This
generation is entitled to enjoy the
oaik in substantial completion. Ii

will not be developed by those
who argue there has been no dis-

crimination. It will not be devel-
oped by those who use the word
"discrimination" in connection with
the park's development. M will
be developed by those
citizens who are willing to unite
to see that a plan is inaugurated
by the joint action of both states

' :nv oked.
"The development of this park

.lioiild include sufficient highways

I feel that in accordance v,ii lilt' InilL' MalLcl that Tennessee
ipplied for the inn- -section

i am entitled to ue lor a sec nnd fn
- i. fit AtWelcome Home me inters oi ine i ouniv inai tl far
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struct ion of a he.iiil il'ul S 0.OO'l.OOl i

park, to tie located at the tonthilK
of the Smokies on the Tennessee
side. Tli, M- Ti ones, real)-- , believe
ill progress, and t he know there
will be no picigie.s without action,
hence. the li;c taken steps in
niu their program be lore the
proper park i.H'u i.ils.

snail noi asu lor election to succeed ms,. 'fMJ

The Following Haywood Men Have Received

Honorable Discharges From Military Service,
According To Ifccords Received Here.

I nave Deen a staunch supporter ol w )JBaGg-- of
Honor

to mack the park accessible trom
v aiinus points. Only by the proper
location of highways into the park
can the adjoining counties, as well
as the Slate and Nation as a whole,
realize the lull benefit of this
national attraction. A highway lo- -

since I have been old enough to think and actj

jority of 'he people who are em-
ployed in your industries are na-

tives of the mountains. On Ihe
whole they represent I hi' type of
people who have lived in and
developed Ihis gnat mountain
country for more than a century
and a ball. They are a loyal
people loyal to their country,
heir slate and their naliou. In

war they are first to volunteer and
bear arms in defense of heir coun-
try. In peace hoy are fu st to
promote the welfare and good of
their cnmimmily. ' Here in the
Champion I'aper and Com-
pany, with more than ,(111(1 em-
ployees, representing one of Ihe
largest inchislries of its kind in Ihe
country. here has not been a strike
of employees in approximately a
quarter of a cenliirv. And 1 dare
say during thai period there has
been more si ikes in the United
Slates than in all oilier periods of
our national existence. I commend
Ihe employees of Haywood Coun-
ty's industries for the tine record

'I u nidi r w lt.it is the pro'-'i'- a m

of No.rt h ( ';.,( na lor he furl her
cle elopinenl of this park. fei
suie that the park ollic :als have
ghoh mill h thought to I lie devel- -

ami even neiore I was old enough lo nte; I bt
Calif.

Cpl. Richard C. Duncan, from Country as a soldier in the first World WiriJ

nessee lies the town of Gatlinburtf.
which has grown like a mushroom
and has developed a stable econ-
omy almost upon tourist business
alone. A visitor to the park can
really spend his money in Gatlin-bur-

They are prepared to take
it in a legitimate way but on a
very big scale. However, they fur-
nish attractions and accommoda-
tions that are enjoyable and in- -

it Fort McPherson, C,a.

David Caddis, from army
army i

Pvt. good record ami trom which I had an honiinljJ

I have never heen elected to a pulilic- office inHji

Among those discharged during
the past week from Ihe Waynes-
ville area of Ihe eounl.v were Ihe
"ollovving:

Ned Williams, seaman fust class,
from the navy at Ch.u lesi on, S. C.

Raymond I'hiihps. seaman lirst
class, from navv al Camp Sheltun
Va.

Pvt. Boyd M. Thompson, frein
army at Fort Bragg.

Cpl. Charles ,1. ,luslie: from
army at Fort liragg.

Cpl. Russell L. liurchliehl, from

prior to my election to the present ollice. and hit

caled m your county leading into
the park would assure an mo-eas-

of many thousands of visitors
through your county each year.
Consefpieo.nl Iv , this would mean a
ret urn of many thousands of doll-

ar-; to the citizens of Haywood
County. Without these properly
located highways your county is
certain to lose thousands of dollars
annually from I he tourists who
would enjoy a visit here. I urge,
therefore, that in any program
which mav be approved especial
attention the icon to the location

serve the puhlic faithfully, I shall appreciate tir

County me for a second term.
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opinent ol the park, hut the citi-
zens anil e;icei;s should Rive theei
the beiiehl of then ideas as has
been done h the- citizens of Ten-nessi'-

KveiA builder commences
with a blueprint for his program
of development. think North
Carolinians should have a blue-
print to submit for the develop-
ment of the (beat Smokies. lie-for- e

submitting I'm; blueprint,
hemcevor. I propose that citizens
of Western North Carolina and
Tennessee, he eth.-- n it h their
leaders in C.nviess. meet to con-
sider a joint program lor he

ol the entire park area.
1 think if a committee could be
appointed bv such a group to make
a complete study of the needs
we would find that the citizens
of both stales would get behind

they have established. II is worthy
of particular nob- in this day and army at Fort Ih agg.

riccteti i suau coin tittle io he a staunch sun

party, hut I feel confident that the xt.l.rsnfHijilime when slrikes seem lo be j 4 James II. I .cat herw ood, Jr.,
from ariin- al Fori Bragg.

al Fort Bragg.
Sergeant Wallace If. Robinson,

from army al Fort Bragg.
I'l'c. .lames II. Mitchell, from

army at Fort Bragg.
T5 Robert H. Kelley, from army

al Fort Bragg.
SSgl. James J. Kelley, from

army at Fort Bragg.
I'l'c. Joe Kirkpatrick, from army

at Fori liragg.
Joseph Jackson Sanford, seaman

first class, from navy al Camp
Shellon, Va.

Among the men discharged from
the Canton area timing the past
week were:

Doyce Metlford Putnam, Hanley
Burlan Ashe, James William Pow-
ell (Col. , Jesse Palmer Howard,
Richard Riley Mathes, Corbet t

Malve Nelson, Jack Ralph Mason,
Wayne Carlton Parks, Robert Har-
mon Frvvin, William J. Murray,
William Wallace Wells, Jr., Ralph
Childers, Calvin Robert Morgan,

lumen William . seaman; will nominate me for (lie otlice of FN'gister of

second term.

oi mgnways vwucii will nest serve
the pi ople of the counties of Ihis
seel ion.

"There are other things of vast
importance to the economic prog-
ress of Haywood County. One of
the rheif assets of your county in

the raising of beef cattle for the
markets. Haywood Countymid publicand it(lev eliipir.enlthis
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first class, from navv al Sheltun
Va.

Swann McClure, Cox., from navy
at Bainbritlge, Md.

Lester Wayne 'I'eague, HKR 2c,
from navy at. Camp Shellon, Va.

Sgt. James A. Dicus, from army
at Fort Bragg.

T5 James F.. Davis, from army
at Fort Bragg.

I'l'c. Max D. Pollard, from army
at. Fort Bragg.

T5 Hen W. Davis, from army
at Fort Bragg.

Harry B. MeCracken, A MM (bird
class, from navy al Shoemaker,
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lesl and it should
i nil. and I believe
both slates should

fashionable.
"I feel that Hie record labor has

established in llavwood County is
a good example for the nation to
follow. Strikes thai have occurred
have almost immediately been set-

tled by negotiations and in most
instances ditforenccs between labor
and management have been settled
without even the thread of a strike.
That bespeaks the friendliness
which exists between labor nnd
management in the mountain areas,
and I congjratulalc them upon
their spirit of cooperation. There
is no reason why this altitude
should nol continue and improve.
Labor is dependent upon manage-
ment and management is depend-
ent upon labor. They have a com-
mon interest in each other. The
livelihood of both are involved.
Neither can survive without the
cooperation of the oilier. I feel
sure that thev are striving always
in Haywood County lo reach an
understanding thai will best pro-mol- e

the interest of bolh.

.t

Tommy Carringlon Baxter, iCol.i,
Carland I.. Warren, Jr., Millard

'Virgil Daves, I.altie Btuliii Payne,
John Tavlor Burress.
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Bruce Terminix Offers
Free Inspection and

Triply Guaranteed Protection !

Expert inspection gives you relia-
ble information about your termite
problem. Call Terminix, world's
largest termite control organiza-
tion, for a free inspection of your
property. No obligation even if
termites are found.

YOUR- - GUARANTEE
Bruce Terminix gives you a tested
tenrite treatment that ends costly
damage and guards against further
attack. This service is triply guar-
anteed by:
1 Local Bruce Terminix licensee.
2. E. L. Bruce Co., world's largest

maker of hardwood flooring
2. Sun Insurance Office, Ltd.

FOR FREE INSPECTION,
WRITE OR PHONE:

TERMINIX CO.
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inodiices each year approximately
l'i.ilUO head of the finest callle to
be found anywhere. The return
on beef cattle exceeds $1.4(10,(1(10

annually. Hut this is not the maxi-
mum return which should he
rcalied at the present time.

The farmers of Haywood County-am- i

of Ihis mountain seel ion are
heint! handicapped by the Ol'A
prices now existine. These prices
allow too much profit for the mid-
dle man and nol enough for he
humor. Callle are now sell'iic al
about the same ceilinR price which
w.is in effect two vcars au. laving
conditions ami farm labor, as well
a all other types of labor, have
ice Tea-- ed substantially. farmer
cannot produce a steer today at
he same cost of two years aco.

It costs him more money to pro-
duce these cattle and for that
reason he is entitled to an increase
in the ceiling price. If the farm-c- i

s would present a united front
in the demands for a better price,
it is my opinion the results would
be satisfactory. The farmer has
long ago learned that Haywood
County is one of the finest sections
to be found anywhere in this slate
for the raising of beef cattle. There
is no reason why he should he
choked, financially, by a eeiling
price which is not in keeping with
general economic conditions. How-
ever. I find the farmer is about
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It's spring ... or, in other words, it's
time to fix up the old homestead.
Whether it's going to be a small job
this year or the task of remodeling
your whole house ... we can make

"No fine can Ihink of Ihe moun-
tains of Western North Carolina
without their Ihoughls turning to
Haywood Ccuinly. II is outstanding
in many respects and entitled to
certain considerations in its own
right. Your civic oi ganizal ions and
your citizens as a whole have
fought unflinchingly lo make it a
better place in which to live. Their
efforts have been crowned with
success, but I am sure their goal
has not been reached. I urge that
you keep on fighting with the in-

domitable will that has made your
county great. This is not the time
It) sleep al Ihe switch. It is the

AtAdvr1Hl In "Tht tornmm i
' disf i iminal urn " in con net ion v it h
the development of Ihis park be-
yond in; eii'opi i heiision.

on! i nl ion hat now is

your work easier ... let us supply you

What Is with the proper tools. Stop and look
over our supply today.

ItiSURMC E"7 For your kit riven, bedroom, or sfnrerniim

.f lOr.l,.,nJ , I i I., nt .nt OUr

time for action. II is time for
progress. Unite and present a
solid front in your demands for
greater progress in behalf of the
development of Ihis great county."

Guests at the meeting included
S. M. Robinson, of Canton, Clifford
Brown, Wallace Marley and James
Kilpatrick, Jr., of Waynesville.

Mr. Redden was introduced by
W. Curtis Russ, chairman of the
program committee.

job? Use

. Also fine

So you're Ruing to do your own paint
brushes of liorse-lwii- r antl pure hristle
sponges.

a tip . . . after the paint is thornutihlv
I a i .,ml ei- OOf ?

'" it it net it tiiitiiiiFor Your Proper Protection,
We Ask You To:

cover" enamel.

Whatever you need in the hardware line, you'll find it here , . . tacks, nails, screws. l.nIK hi-- ?

line; For fast, easy, neat work, hare crMwe took thni m. iK.n.: . f ..r..;n:il1. Determine today's vain,- of your il'.vc
or building.

Officers of the Bakersville, Mit-
chell County, Demonstration Farm-
ers' Committee for 1946 are:
Luther Herrell of Forbes, chair-
man; Ed Conley of Cane Creek,

vice chairman.

- "ivnoiiinn n:tiiircin,ni..'s tn inn."

Corrugated A rnmnletc S''

the last man in the county to grum-
ble about anything. He usually
takes it on the chin, with little or
no complaining, even though he
may be sustaining a loss.

"Since we are talking about cat-
tle, I think you might be interested
to know also that Haywood County
has approximately 8,000 head of
fine dairy cattle, and that your
dairy products alone exceed $700,-00- 0

annually. Your fine grazing
lands are a great asset in the de-

velopment and stabilization of the
dairy business.

"The farmers of Haywood Coun-
ty have also developed a great
tobacco industry. It yields the
second largest return to the farmer
of anything he produces in the
county. The 1945 tobacco crop
yielded mor than $1,200,000.

"In addition to your vast tourist
and agricultural background Hay-
wood County is fine of the best
balanced counties from an indus-
trial standpoint to be found in this
state. The natural resources of
your county your agriculture and
your industries have made Hay-
wood County one of the best bal-
anced counties in the United
States. Her economy is sound, her
people industrious, and those who

We Have A Limited Amount

Of Fertilizer Left. Aluminum RoofingLemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Palp Quickly

i iiiiu . "

MtularIn heveraf Lengths
ir you suffer from rheumatic, arthrf

pain, try this simple
recipe thjt thousands

of flu-E- l

tit or neimtis
inexperjuvc borne
arc usmfl. Ut

2. Compare this with the amount of insurance
you now carry.

3. If there is a material difference between
the two, you are "Under-Insured- " and
should call on us for advice on adequate
coverage.

E. L. Withers Ins. Co., Inc.
" Waynesville's Oldest Insurance Agency.
Phone 100 JIM KILPATRICK, Mgr. Main St.

Compound a 2 works' supply today. Mis

Builder Co.Sipply
st with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. Yuu nerd only
tablespuonfuls two times j day. Often
within 4 S hours somet i mt-- over
night splendtd results are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not fitl better, Ru-E-

will cost you nothing Ho try as it it
old by your druggist under an abso

lute money back guarantee. Ru'Es
Compound w for sale and nrton mended by

CURTIS IHIVG STORE

Phone 157 H. L. LINER, JR.


